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This application was previously submitted on August 2, 2006 Ii US National Phase

A$mm<m Of PCX AppS^aiiosv^o2Peiy]L2O05/^Oi42. There are I? shims pending in. the

app.hea.hoo, Cfaim S km bmn amended to- change the range of force applied by the motion

mechanism. Claims $ ami 3.6 .have feces kneaded to correct typograprsicai em>n and cMmu. Si-

ft? are new.

Soonest for (he aKiefidmsM to e&«« 5 can he fbutKf os page 31, line l| of the

3ppliea.5i.on as filed.

Claims S 1 -65 have been added to th& applie^to ift order to claim inventions to which

the Applkano: feel they are etsiukd. Claims 31 a«d 66 i\m directed to s rehabshtaiion system

lot exetxaYkm a patient in two different places with two rehabilitation devices. These ekims are-

closely related to patentable claim 1, ^jmhWtmM olmmmtim' «smg such a system.

With mp&& to eisim 51, k$M be rcaetfte&e two refcabOfcadon devices ds not have to

opetatc in exactly the same fashion (z,g. one provides motion in 2DOT and the other 3DDF),

and hence each outehine has its own operational seitUig>: eve?j though the actuator used by each

device is the same. Applicants further note that claims 51 and claims 53: arc not inconsistent

with respect to She degrees of freedom provided, it Should 'be hnderstood that the, second

actuator mesiutmsM,: while «^j^te^l.^v^in^
:

a^^^ai least few degrees of ireedon:s of

motion", does pot have to provide mmwm. ht ail of the at ksst three degrees of freedom

dtpisgeMtsise.

1s:egardtpg claims 6e and 67, these are directed to a system which is ooutprlsed of two

rshafeilitafiou devices at different locations, dhs of which is motorized and the other which m

provided with movement only tlfxongh tho elferts of a patient. Optionally, the actuator of the

first device is ecMttdled fey a sotwars-p?0|raramed eonrroller.

crifesia of PCT Articles 33(2) - 33(4),

hi view of the favorable Written Opinion, applicants submit that at least claims U\4 of

the application are its condition for allowance. A notice thereof is respectfully awaited.

Respectfully submitted.
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